
We are all familiar with Rosh Hashanah, the holiday ushering in the new year and upon which we are 
judged. Yet, we only know this name and concept through Rabbinic tradition. Let’s take a look at how the 
Torah describes the day in its own words:

In the seventh month, on the first day of the 
month*(Rosh Hashanah), you shall observe a sacred 
occasion: you shall not work at your occupations. You 
shall observe it as a day of blowing. (tru’uah)

SOURCE 1:  TORAH, BAMIDBAR 29:1 – ROSH HASHANAH – 
  A DAY OF TRU’AH (SHOFAR BLOWING)

קְרָא־קֹדֶשׁ אֶחָד לַחֹדֶשׁ מִֽ בִיעִי בְּ ְ  וּבַחֹדֶשׁ הַשּׁ
ל־מְלֶאכֶת עֲבֹדָה לאֹ תַעֲשׂוּ יוֹם  יִהְיֶה לָכֶם כׇּ

ם׃ רוּעָה יִהְיֶה לָכֶֽ תְּ

Question: Why do you think the holiday is described in the Torah as a “day of tru’ah” (blowing)
 without any mention of Rosh Hashanah - the New Year, or judgment?

(*Note: Rosh Hashanah is the first day of Tishrei, which is the seventh month of the Jewish New Year. Why 
it’s not in the first month of the year is a class for another day!)

It must be that blowing the shofar, which is the mitzvah of the day, somehow defines its essence. 
But how? Let’s take a look at a section of the Talmud from the Tractate Rosh Hashanah to gain more 
understanding of the function of the shofar:

ROSH HASHANAH: 
A DAY OF SHOFAR BLOWING

SOURCE AND DISCUSSION SHEET

SOURCE 1: Talmud Bavli (Babylonian Talmud), Shabbat 31a – Can the Torah be encapsulated in one principle?

There is a story about a gentile who came before Shammai and 
said to him, “I will convert if you teach me the entire Torah while 
I stand on one foot.” Shammai pushed him away with a ruler 
that was in his hand. The gentile then went to Hillel, who helped 
him to convert. Hillel told him, “Whatever is hateful to you do 
not do to your friend. This is the entire Torah. The rest is its
commentary. Go and study.”

 מעשה בנכרי אחד שבא לפני שמאי

 אמר לו גיירני ע”מ שתלמדני כל התורה

 כולה כשאני עומד על רגל אחת דחפו

 באמת הבנין שבידו בא לפני הלל גייריה

 אמר לו דעלך סני לחברך לא תעביד זו

 היא כל התורה כולה ואידך פירושה הוא

זיל גמור

Although our Rabbis explain that  Hillel’s words are based upon the famous biblical injunction: love your 
neighbor as thyself, when talking to the gentile, Hillel oddly limits the verse’s scope to only “not hurting
people”.  

Q: Why do you think he does this?

There are those who understand that although the mitzvah encourages positive actions, it only requires 
refraining from things which hurt others.  Others maintain that it refers to both and perhaps Hillel’s intent 
was to engage the Gentile on a level that he could relate to at the time,  even though the Torah ultimately 
requires more.
Let’s take a look at the actual mitzvah of loving your neighbor and what it requires:

B. LEVEL II -  LOVING OTHERS AS YOURSELF

SOURCE 2: Vayikra (Leviticus), 19:18 – The Torah source for the mitzvah love your neighbor

Do not take revenge and do not bear a grudge against the 
members of your people, and you shall love your fellow as 
you love yourself; I am God.

 לאֹ-תִקֹּם ולְאֹ-תִטֹּר אתֶ-בְּניֵ עמֶַּךָ ואְָהַבְתָּ

’לרְֵעךֲָ כָּמוֹךָ אֲניִ ה

Q: Why is  “love your neighbor” included in the same verse as “bearing a grudge and taking 
revenge”, two injunctions with have categorically opposite intents?
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Rosh Hashanah is known to all as the “Day of Judgment”, and we are familiar with the image of 
every human being coming before God, like sheep before the Shepard, in judgment.

Q: Yet, what is the nature of this judgement?  What are we being judged upon?

Most of us would probably say that we are being judged upon our deeds of the past year, and 
what that means for the year ahead.    The Talmud below would seem to concur:

SOURCE 1: Talmud Bavli, Rosh Hashanah 16b – Everyone is Judged on Rosh Hashanah

Rabbi Cruspedai said in the name of Rabbi Yochanan, “Three 
books are opened on Rosh Hashanah: One of totally evil 
people, one of completely righteous people, and one that 
includes people with both good and bad deeds [Beinonim]. 
The completely righteous individuals are written and sealed 
immediately for life. The totally wicked individuals are written 
and sealed immediately for death. The [sentence for the] 
individuals with both good and bad deeds is suspended from 
Rosh Hashanah until Yom Kippur. If they merit, they are inscribed 
for life, if they do not merit, they are inscribed for death.”

 א“ר כרוספדאי א“ר יוחנן שלשה

 ספרים נפתחין בר“ה אחד של רשעים

 גמורין ואחד של צדיקים גמורין ואחד

 של בינוניים צדיקים גמורין נכתבין

 ונחתמין לאלתר לחיים רשעים גמורין

 נכתבין ונחתמין לאלתר למיתה

 בינוניים תלויין ועומדין מר“ה ועד יוה“כ

 זכו נכתבין לחיים לא זכו נכתבין

.למיתה

You would imagine that we spend the day immersed in prayer and repentance, begging God 
for a judgment for  life and all its attendant blessings.  (like we do on Yom Kippur)  Yet, on Rosh 
Hoshana we celebrate, eat and drink and are dressed in our fi nest clothes.

Also, you would think that if we are settling accounts from the prior year the time to do that 
would be the last day of the last year, not Rosh Hashanah, which is the fi rst day of the New Year.  
That’s like giving last year’s report card on the fi rst day of the new school term!

Q:  Why do you think the day of Judgment occurs on the fi rst day of the New year, it seems 
incongruous with the idea of  a fresh start which  the new year inspires!?

Q:  Even more surprising, is that even during the prayer services, almost no mention of 
our sins is made, nor our pleas for forgiveness uttered.  Shouldn’t we be begging God to 
overlook our past mistakes, giving us another lease on life in the year ahead?

MAKING GOD KING 
THIS ROSH HASHANAH

SOURCE SHEET AND DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

The verses mentioned in the source above are those we say in the Rosh Hashana prayers at Mussaf, and 
refer to the three major themes of the prayer and the day: (1) making God king (kingship), (2) entreating 
God to “remember us favorably in judgment,” and (3) shofar blasts – literally the instrument that 
moves God to render a positive judgment.

Just a note about the judgment of Rosh Hashanah for context: We are used to thinking that we are 
being judged on our past deeds on Rosh Hashanah. But that is only partly true. More accurately, we 
are being judged upon how sincerely we want to improve in the year ahead, with last year’s deeds as 
a barometer of what we may deserve. This yearning to change and come closer to God, which we 
express on Rosh Hashanah is summarized as “Making God King.” When we undertake to stand up for 
God’s values and do His mitzvot, we literally bring His sovereignty into the world – one person at a time.
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And recite before Me on Rosh Hashanah verses that 
mention Kingship, Remembrances, and Shofros: 
Kingship so that you will crown Me as King over 
you; Remembrances so that your remembrance will 
rise before Me for good; and with what will the 
remembrance rise? It will rise with the shofar. 

SOURCE 2:  TALMUD ROSH HASHANAH 16A 
  KINGSHIP, REMEMBRANCE, AND SHOFAR IN THE MUSSAF PRAYER

נָה מַלְכִיּוֹת זִכְרוֹנוֹת ָ רֹאשׁ הַשּׁ  וְאִמְרוּ לְפָנַי בְּ

מְלִיכוּנִי עֲלֵיכֶם, תַּ דֵי שֶׁ  וְשׁוֹפָרוֹת. מַלְכִיּוֹת — כְּ

עֲלֶה זִכְרוֹנְיכֶם לְפָנַי לְטוֹבָה, יַּ דֵי שֶׁ  זִכְרוֹנוֹת — כְּ

שׁוֹפָר ה — בְּ  וּבַמֶּ

The goal is to make God King and upon this we are judged, yet the source describes a somewhat odd way 
to accomplish this; we blow the shofar and somehow bring remembrances in front of God for a good 
judgment. How does this make God King?



Before we answer our questions, let’s take a look at another way the day of Rosh Hashanah is described in 
the Torah:

There are two significant attributes modeled through the Akeida, one by Isaac and one by Abraham. Isaac 
modeled self-sacrifice – the literal nullification of self before God; while Abraham taught us about the 
love of God, which grew through a decades-long spiritual journey culminating with his attempt to offer his 
son to God.

Question: What is so special about the “binding of Isaac” that it is presented as the key to 
 inducing a good judgment from God on Rosh Hashanah?

Self-sacrifice and love; are there any better qualities with which to show our devotion to God, during the 
act which coronates Him as King? Therefore, the shofar is the perfect instrument through which to deliver 
this message to God, because it symbolically embodies these attributes, and reminds us that just as our 
ancestors possessed them, so do we.

Question: Secondly, whether we deserve a good judgment or not, what do positive remembrances
  have to do with it? It almost sounds like we are planning to manipulate God to do 
 something He wouldn’t do otherwise.
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Let’s look at this process more carefully, and ask some other basic questions about it:

Question: First of all, what are the “remembrances” that the Talmud is referring to? 

Question: Finally, how is this “manipulation” accomplished through the shofar?

Speak to the Children of Israel saying: In the seventh 
month, on the first day of the month (Rosh Hashanah), 
you shall observe complete rest, a “remembrance of tru’ah 
(blowing),” a sacred occasion.

SOURCE 3:  TORAH, VAYIKRA 23:24 ROSH HASHANAH – 
  A REMEMBRANCE OF TRU’AH (SHOFAR BLOWING)

חֹדֶשׁ רָאֵל לֵאמֹר בַּ נֵי יִשְׂ ר אֶל־בְּ בֵּ  דַּ
אֶחָד לַחֹדֶשׁ יִהְיֶה לָכֶם בִיעִי בְּ ְ  הַשּׁ

דֶשׁ׃ רוּעָה מִקְרָא־קֹֽ תוֹן זִכְרוֹן תְּ בָּ שַׁ

Question: Question: We see Rosh Hashanah described as a remembrance of tru’ah (blowing). 
 Maybe the verse is referring to the same remembrance God desires through the shofar? 
  What could that be?

Rabbi Avahu said: Why do we blow with a shofar 
from a ram? God said, “Blow with a shofar of a ram 
in order that I should remember the binding of 
Isaac, son of Abraham, and I will thereby consider 
it as if you had bound yourselves before Me.”

SOURCE 4:  TALMUD ROSH HASHANAH 16A – 
  SHOFAR IS A REMINDER OF THE AKEIDA, BINDING OF ISAAC

 אמר רבי אבהו: למה תוקעין בשופר של
 איל? - אמר הקדוש ברוך הוא: תקעו

 לפני בשופר של איל, כדי שאזכור לכם
 עקידת יצחק בן אברהם, ומעלה אני
 .עליכם כאילו עקדתם עצמכם לפני

Question: Question: Do you see a connection between the binding of Isaac and the obligation of 
 “Making God King”?

The blasts invoke their merit, and awaken within us this spirit from deep within our souls, calling us 
to recommit ourselves to God and His plan for humanity. 

DEEP DIVE ON THE SHOFAR:

The shofar of Rosh Hashanah should be from a ram and 
bent; under extreme circumstances, all shofars are kosher, 
whether straight or bent, however the mitzva is better 
fulfilled with a bent one rather than a straight one.

SOURCE 5: CODE OF JEWISH LAW, SHULCHAN ORECH 586:1 – 
  SHOFAR: BENT OR STRAIGHT?

 שופר של ראש השנה מצותו בשל 
 איל וכפוף ובדיעבד כל השופרו’
 כשרים בין פשוטים בין כפופים

ומצוה בכפופים יותר מבפשוטים



God asks us to take the very breath that He has given to us, and on Rosh Hashanah blow it back to 
Him, as it were, with self-sacrifice (symbolized by the ram’s horn of the Akeida,) and love, each step of the 
way invoking the spiritual greatness of Abraham and Isaac. This is how we make God King, with an intensely 
moving visual of sacrifice and commitment, motivated by love of God.

Question:  What broken areas of your life would you like to make whole this year?

Question: Do you see a connection between this concept and the central mitzvah of shofar 
 blowing on Rosh Hashanah?

Let’s conclude these thoughts where we began. This day is called a “day of tru’ah (blowing).” According 
to the mystical writings of the Zohar, it is called a day of tru’ah, because it is a day of brokenness. We 
come before God broken and contrite on Rosh Hashanah, sincerely committing to a new beginning.

Rosh Hashanah is a day of tru’ah. Though every sequence of notes that we blow with the shofar 
has a different type of tru’ah in the middle, it is nonetheless bracketed by another note, called a 
tekiah, at the beginning and the end. The tru’ah is a short, broken note that is patterned after 
crying, while the tekia is a long and unbroken note. We understand why we blow the tru’ah, but 
why the tekiah?

This sequence of tekiah-tru’ah-tekiah mirrors the course of our lives and the history of the Jewish 
People. As Jews, we first heard the long, unbroken (unified) tekia when we received the Torah 
at Mt. Sinai. Since then, we’ve traversed a long and winding road, full of trials and tribulations, 
often bent over against our will and broken, symbolized by the tru’ah. But our destiny as part 
of the Chosen People is to fix what is broken and to lead the world to an era where we will 
once more hear the unbroken “Tekiah Gedola,” heralding the messianic era of world peace 
under the dominion of God. This is why we blow the shofar; it’s our unarticulated prayer and 
commitment to God to help bring His vision for humanity into existence. This is how we “Make 
God King.” And upon the strength of this commitment, we are judged!

SOURCE 7:  RABBI SIMCHA BARNETT LECTURE THE NOTES OF THE SHOFAR – 
  TEKIAH-TRU’AH-TEKIAH, 
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One answer given by many, among them the Chofetz Chaim, is that the bent shofar reminds us to humble 
ourselves, thereby “bending our hearts before God.”

l

Another approach might be that a bent shofar more closely resembles the course that our lives take, 
winding, circuitous, and sometimes difficult, bent, crooked, and out of shape. We have to blow hard 
and continuously to get this bent and winding shofar to make a sound.

l

As the verse suggests, our very life force is derived from the “breath of God Himself.”

Yet, the sounds of the shofar we blow on Rosh Hashanah are not all broken and short. Take a look at the 
final source below which provides a meaningful explanation regarding this observation:

Question:  How can you contribute to a revival of the Jewish People, and its message to the world to 
 help advance God’s plan for humanity?

Question: We understand now why we use a ram’s horn. But, why do you think the Rabbis prefer 
 it to be bent, though it is much harder to blow than a straight one?

The Lord God, formed man from the dust of the 
ground, and He blew into his nostrils the breath of life; 
a living soul. 

SOURCE 6: TORAH BEREISHIS 2:7 – THE BREATH OF LIFE
אָדָם עָפָר מִן־   יצֶר ה’ אֱלקֹים אֶת־הָֽ יִּ וַ
יְהִי ים וַֽ מַת חַיִּ יו נִשְׁ אַפָּ ח בְּ פַּ יִּ  הָאֲדָמָה וַ

ה׃ ֽ אָדָם לְנֶפֶשׁ חַיָּ הָֽ

Consider a few final thoughts that will take this concept to a deeper level:


